From the Bishop’s Office

Bishop Brewer’s February Visitation Schedule:
- Sunday, February 17, a.m.: St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Ft. Pierce
- Saturday, February 23, a.m.: Canterbury Retreat & Conference Center, Oviedo
- Diocesan Altar Guild, Annual Meeting
- Sunday, February 24, a.m.: St. Sebastian by-the-Sea, Melbourne Beach

New Ministry Celebration
By the Grace of God and the Power of the Holy Spirit
The Right Reverend Gregory O. Brewer, Bishop
will preach and preside at the
Celebration of a New Ministry
and Institution of
The Reverend F. Stuart Shelby
as Rector of
All Saints Episcopal Church
338 East Lyman Avenue
Winter Park, Florida 32790
on Thursday, February 28, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
Your prayers and presence are requested
Clergy: Red Stoles Reception following

Institute for Christian Studies – Live Classes at Diocesan Office – Saturday, February 16th

Saturday, February 16th

The Reformation
The Rev. Tom Rutherford, Rector Church of the Messiah, Winter Garden
This course will help you understand the ideas, events, and conditions leading to and resulting from the Protestant Reformation and subsequent Roman Catholic Counter-Reformation. You will meet the main players involved: Thomas Aquinas, Martin Luther, John Calvin, Thomas Cranmer, and Ignatius Loyola, and their impact on contemporary Anglicanism.

The Pauline Epistles
The Rev. Dr. Jon Davis, The Abbey Mission, Fresh Expressions
Often confused, misquoted, misunderstood by many, Paul was a man with a passion to know Christ and make Him known in the world. Journey with Paul through the book of Acts and his letters to gain deeper understanding and appreciation for the work of Jesus Christ and the advancement of the Kingdom of God.

Class day begins with Morning Prayer at 8:30 a.m. and concludes by 3:30 p.m. Coffee is available throughout the day.
There is a 45-minute lunch break.
Cost $35 per day (non-credit) or $45 per day (ICS credit).
Classes are held at the Diocesan Office, 1017 E. Robinson Street, Orlando, FL 32801
REGISTER ONLINE or call The Ven. Kristi Alday, Dean at (407) 423-3567 x303 or (800) 299-3567 x 303
MORE information at: http://icscourses.org

Task Force to hold Open Forum, February 21st at Church of the Ascension, Orlando

There will be an open forum to discuss the Report of the Task Force, commissioned by Bishop Brewer at the 2018 Annual Diocesan Convention to reflect on pastoral and canonical issues related to same-sex marriage, on Thursday, February 21, at Church of the Ascension, 4950 S. Apopka Vineland, Orlando 32819 from 7-8:30 p.m.
In order provide sufficient hospitality and seating, please RSVP if you would like to attend this event.
Attendance is FREE.
RSVP: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/task-force-open-forum-tickets-55352757588
Absalom Jones Day Diocesan Celebration, Saturday, February 23rd at All Saints, Winter Park

The Central Florida Chapter of the Union of Black Episcopalians invites you to “The Good News with Music & Song” Celebrating Absalom Jones, Saturday, February 23rd, 9:30 a.m. – 2 p.m. at All Saints Episcopal Church, 338 W. Lyman Avenue, Winter Park. Continental Breakfast and Lunch served. Cost $15. Please REGISTER by February 12th by sending payment to: UBE at P.O. Box 617497, Orlando, FL 32861-7497 Questions?? Contact 407-621-1885 FLYER

Diocesan Youth Leader Meeting & Lunch, Wednesday, March 13th

10 a.m. to 12 noon at the Diocesan Office, 1017 East Robinson Street, Orlando; Open to anyone in the Diocese of Central Florida who works with youth. Lunch is complimentary. To reserve lunch call or email Beverly Jennings at 407-206-4424 or bjennings@cfdiocese.org

Daughters of the King Women’s Spring Retreat – Saturday, March 16th at Canterbury

Women’s Spring Retreat sponsored by The Order of the Daughters of the King® Diocesan Assembly of Central Florida will be held on Saturday, March 16, 2019 from 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. at Canterbury Retreat and Conference Center, 1601 Alafaya Trail, in Oviedo, FL. The guest speaker for the retreat is Sharon Lundgren, National Past President of The Order. Cost for the event is $30 per person. Registration is now open and limited to the first 90 registrants. A Registration form is included on page 8 in this issue of Diocesan Leadership News Items.

Sharon has been a Daughter of the King (DOK) for 40 years. She joined as a young mother and became involved in ministry with DOK from the beginning. Sharon came into leadership first at the chapter level, and then went on to Diocesan President, Province President and National President from 2003-2006. Sharon’s love of history led her to develop the “Margaret Franklin Monologue” which tells the story of how the Daughters began when Margaret was only 31 years old. She will present this drama at the Women’s Spring Retreat. The theme of her presentation is History + Vision = Mission.

As founder of the Texas Glory bound Singers in 1991, Sharon’s love of music gave her a way to inspire others to worship the Lord through Song. The Glory Bound Singers now have served worship at every DOK Triennial since 2000. One of Sharon’s greatest joys in her ministry was to install the first DOK chapter in the Middle East in 2011 at Christ Church Jerusalem!

Daughters of the King® Deanery Meetings Schedule 2019 – Diocesan Assembly of Central Florida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Deanery</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 2</td>
<td>Northeast Deanery</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Daytona Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 9</td>
<td>Southeast Deanery</td>
<td>St. David’s by the Sea Episcopal Church, Cocoa Beach, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 30</td>
<td>Central Deanery</td>
<td>Holy Cross Episcopal Church, Sanford, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 6</td>
<td>Southwest Deanery</td>
<td>St. Agnes Episcopal Church, Sebring, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 27</td>
<td>Northwest Deanery</td>
<td>Advent Episcopal Church, Dunnellon, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mark your Calendars for these Coming Events...

- Thurs, Feb 21, 7-8:30 p.m.: Task Force to hold Open Forum at Church of the Ascension, Orlando [RSVP: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/task-force-open-forum-tickets-55352757588]
- Sat, Feb 23, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.: “The Good Word in Music & Song” Celebration of the life and ministry of Absalom Jones, All Saints Church, Winter Park
- Sat, Feb 23, 7 p.m.: Taizé Night, Evening Prayer at Church of the Holy Presence, 355 N. Kepler Rd, DeLand [FLYER]
- Thurs, Feb 28, 6 p.m.: Celebration of New Ministry and Installation of The Rev. F. Stuart Shelby, All Saints, Winter Park
- Sat, Mar 2: Northeast Deanery DOK Meeting – St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Daytona Beach
- Sun, Mar 3, 10 a.m.: Ordination of The Rev. Walter Raleigh Langley, Ill to the Priesthood, St. Francis in the Fields, Harrods Creek, KY
- Sun, Mar 3, 10 a.m.: Diocesan Youth Choir Festival at the Cathedral, 130 N. Magnolia Avenue, Orlando
- Over 100 of Central Florida’s talented young Episcopal singers and their esteemed choir directors lead this annual service of Holy Eucharist. Music by Handel, Knight, Candlyn, How, Bouman, Dirksen, and Maulsby.
- Sat, Mar 9: Southeast Deanery DOK Meeting – St. David’s by-the-Sea Episcopal Church, Cocoa Beach

Click on the ONLINE version anytime to read news from around the diocese

ICS: http://icscourses.org
Canterbury Conference Center Events: http://www.canterburyretreat.org/upcoming-events/
Camp Wingmann: https://www.campwingmann.org/
Cathedral Concerts Downtown: http://www.ccsslorlando.org/concertseries
Cursillo: http://www.cfepiscopalcursillo.org/
Diocesan Youth Events: http://cfdiocese.org/episcopalyouth/
ECW: www.ecwcentralfl.org
Fresh Expressions – The Abbey Mission: https://www.theabbeymission.org/
The Inheritance House: https://theinheritancehouse.org/
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The Good News with Music & Song

AN ABSALOM JONES CELEBRATION
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2019
9:30 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.

All Saints Episcopal Church
336 E. Lyman Avenue
Winter Park, Florida 32789

This event will feature children and youth through contemporary and traditional music, readings and singing in honor of our first Black Episcopal Priest Absalom Jones’ legacy of service and evangelism. Guest choirs will also offer inspirational spiritual music in appreciation of our youth.

Continental Breakfast & Lunch Served

To Register, Please Send $15.00 to UBE by February 12, 2019
P.O. Box 617497
Orlando, FL 32861-7497
Questions?
Please Contact: 407-621-1885
Please join us for

Taizé Night

Saturday Feb 23rd at 7:00 pm
Evening prayer in the manner of the community of Taizé

at

Church of the Holy Presence

355 N. Kepler Rd, Deland, FL 32724
Tel: (386) 734-5228

In preparation of Lent
The Right Reverend Gregory Orrin Brewer
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida
will ordain
Walter Raleigh Langley III
to
The Sacred Order of Priests
in Christ’s One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church

Sunday, March 3, 2019
at 10 o’clock in the morning
St. Francis in the Fields Episcopal Church
6710 Wolf Pen Branch Road
Harrods Creek, KY 40027

Your Prayers and Presence are Requested
Spring Gathering for Women in Central Florida

Women at the Well

March 9, 2019 8:30 – Noon

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
5750 SE 115th St (Babb Rd)
Belleview, Florida 34421

Rejoice – Reflective Resilience – Replenish

Spring is the season for rejoicing, reflecting and replenishing the many gifts that our Lord has given us. As women Christ has called us to use our unique charisms to minister in all that we do. Like the woman who came to the well in search of replenishment, we invite you to come.

Come...

Rejoice with prayer and song through worship together.
Reflect on the Resilience of Call
Replenish your Spirit for the Call that continues to unfold.

8:30   Sign in & Hospitality: Coffee & Refreshments
9:00   Rejoice with Prayer and Praise
9:45   Reflect on the Resilience of Self & Call
11:00  Replenishment of Self for the Call
11:45  Closing Prayer – Litany for Leave Taking

Please register for this FREE event by March 2nd.

Register by email to
Church@stmarysbelleview.org
WOMEN’S SPRING RETREAT
Sponsored by
The Order of Daughters of the King®
Diocesan Assembly of Central Florida

Canterbury Retreat & Conference Center, 1601 Alafaya Trail, Oviedo, FL 32765
March 16, 2019  8:00AM – 4:00PM
Registration from 8 to 9AM  Memorial Service during Eucharist

Conference Speaker: Sharon Lundgren
DOK National Past President

The fee for this one-day retreat including registration, materials and lunch is $30.00
Contact Canterbury Retreat Center at (407) 365-5571
for rates & information regarding overnight arrangements.

Please detach the form here

Registration fee: $30.00, payable in full no later than February 28, 2019.
Sue McIlrath will be available to take registrations at the
February 16th Board Meeting at St. Gabriel’s in Titusville.

Daughters of the King Women’s Spring Retreat – March 16, 2019

Name_________________________________________ Telephone Number: { ___ }

Church: __________________________ Chapter: __________________ City __________________

Your Address___________________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________ Amount Enclosed: ______ Check # ______

Make checks payable to: The Order of the Daughters of the King®

Mail this form and payment to:
Sue McIlrath, DOK Diocesan Treasurer, 5617 Devon St., Port Orange, FL 32127
Telephone: 386-788-4438  Email: mcilrathsuemac@cfl.rr.com